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})aser wins back pa,r 

by Kathy Davis 

A hearing examiner has ruled in favor 
of Clara Fraser, the out-spoken radical 
socialist 'eminist who was fired from 
Seattle C11y Light in 1974. (See May I, 
1980 CPJ. Front page.) On June 20, Sally 
Pasette awarded Fraser $58,101 in back 
pay and damages and ordered that the 
utility reinstate her in her former job as 
Education Coordinator or a comparable 
position. A three-member hearing panel 
has 30 days to approve, reje-cl or modify 
the examiner's decision. 

In a 15-page recommendation to the 
city Human Rights Department, Pasette 
said that Fraser'i- termination resulted 
from her political beliefs and her advo-
cacy of affirmativt action for women and 
minorities. The utility claimed initially 
that she was fired because of a 5 % cut
back in staff. Later, they included in their 
justification that she was "abrasive" and 

FILMS ON CAMPUS 
Friday. July IJ 

Fnday Nitt Film!> prt"Senls Frank Capra·• 
You C.1n't T,ib II With You (U.S.A., 1938, 
128 mm I st,uring JamN Sttwart, Jun Arthur, 
Edward Arnold. Spring Byington, Liontl 
Barrymort, and Eddit "Rochntrr·· Anderson. 
Capra·, vtrsion of the famed Georgt Kaufman
"'1oss Harl ,1agt comedy won Academy 
Awuds for OOt pictu~ and dirtttor in '38, 
~ut until re«ntly has bttn unavailablt for 
ovf'r 20 yf'ars dut to lqal complications with 
thf' Kaufman iestatf'. This story about an out• 
ragwusly ttcf'ntric family that rdUSoH to givf' 
up tMir ramsh.ackle houH lo a stuffy million
airf' is probably dntintd to b«omt a redis
covem:I favoritf' with audifflctos. Plus! Dos 
Hf'avtn, a 1929 "Our G.i.ng" short about • 
dog. dtprtswd about his lovt liff', who trin lo 
mah a noow with which lo hana himwU. 
'Totally biurn." -Kit Parkrr 
Friday, July 18 

Friday Nlte Films prntnts Fritz Lang's 
Tiw Bia Hut (U.S.A .. 1953, 94 min.) starring 
Clmn Ford. Gloria Gra.hatnf', and Lff Marvin. 
OM of Lang's bnt Afflf'rica.n films a.nd one of 
the vrry bnt of all thf' "fikn noin." Lang's 
baroqut lfflH of architKtural dnign is u m-

T'f' as I was tn 1s tar rr rm.an-
E11prn.sioni1tic films. Ford plays an p-cop 
tttlung rf'nngt upon tM rackttttn who con
trol both thf' polict and City Hall and be,
f ntnds a hidf'ously sc.arrtd gun moll 
/Grahame). (TM film still comn to my mind 
somet1mn when I lift a pot of cofftt.) Al
though Ms. Grahamt and a young Lff Marvin 
(.as the- viciously nasty villain) give good per• 
fonnancn. Lang is apparmtly mo~ conctt'Md 
with lht ovttall fab~likt schtmt of things 
than subtlt acting or dialogue Plus1 All This 
and Rabbit's Sttw (1941). a Bugs Bunny 
cartoon by Ttx Avrry 

IN TOWN ANO WORTH SEEING 

"Das Kapital'' Mall h.is TIM Shlnlna, Stanley 
Kubnclr.'s first film in fivt ytan. Critics and 
otlwrs who h.ivt al~ady !lftfl It han ~thff 
panrwd ii or ravtd about it, and dnpltt all Its 
flaws, I lovtd it. Guns it all de-pends on how 
much tht film "scam" you or wMther or not 
you v• a!f'!'ady rHd Stqhtn King's novtl. 
(P.-oplf' that haYf' already rtad tht nov•I tittm 

to bt thaw who dislikf' thlf' film tht most.) I 
fttl 1t's possibly kubridt's bt'st film ntxl lo 
Or. Stranlflon and Cfflainly OM of his most 
ptrsonal Uh 2001, 11w Shlnlna 11 dntma
araph,cally ovlf'rwhf'lming, mf'taphyslcally 

"incompetent." 
"City Light's allegations about Fraser's 

incompetence, inability to follow manage
ment directives, and failure to work full 
hours are belated and unsubstantiated 
charges," said Pasette. "Fraser's abrasive, 
strident manner of criticizing City Light is 
a protected activity when, under a ba.lanc• 
in!( test, it is found that the content of 
Fraser's statements did not have an ad
verse effect on the proper performance of 
her duties." 

Fraser's victory sets an important politi
cal and legal precedent because it is the 
first test of a controversial section of 
Seattle's Fair Employment Practices Ordi
nance- which prohibits discrimination of 
workers based on the!r political beliefs. 
Fraser was disappointed, however, when 
Pasette ruled that sex discrimination was 
not a factor in her dismissal from City 
Light. Fraser contends that political and 
sexual discrimination were linked because 

amb1guou1 and (lo me) su«'ttdt in drawing 
ont into a univtnt that contains its own ruin 
and subconscious corridors of childlikt furs 
and wonder, Jack Nichol10n. as a writer 
gom~ do1ngf'rously mad in a snowbound, 
haunttd rnort in Colorado. is great in tht 
s«ond half ol the film whtre Kubriclt"1 dark 
humor blf'nds perff'ctly with the horror. 
Shtllty Duvall is wasttd in a thanklns rolt as 
tht dull-mindrd wift. but Danny Lloyd. at thf' 
five-year-old son whote psychic visions att tht 
most frightming things in thlf' film. is wondtr
fully uncanny. Scatman Crothtn (thankfully) 
also co-stars. 

In Lacey, you can stt 11w Empln: Striku 
Back without having to wait in line too long. 
This is actuallv Chapttr fivf' of tht Sta, Wan 
y_ga (tht first tpitodr was realty Chaptrr Four) 
and 1s by far superior to the last outina. T tch
nically and visually it's more tp~ctacular 
(tsp«iaUy with tht animation) and has mo~ 
weird and delightful cruhu'ft and alieN than 
Star Wa" did. TM tongut--in--chttk acting and 
dialogut In this concoction of Marvfl Comia, 
Dit Nibt:lunpn, and TIM: Wb.ard of Oz is un
distinauishtd (Hani10n Ford H Ham Solo 
!lfffflS to bt imitating Stf'Yt Martin), but who 
would want to go to this for psychological 

or avy a anyway. s wrong 
with puff', simplt-minded. ncapilt fun at its 
best7 Irvin Ktnhntr dim:ts (surprisingly well 
too, considlf'ring his last mns. TIM: Eyu of 
Laura Man). Lrigh Braclr.ett, orw of Howard 
Hawlr.s· and Billy Wildtt's old-time collabora
tors. worktd on tht Krttnplay, and Star Wan 
crutor and magnate Gtorge Lucas wrott the 
original story. -T.J.S. 

Sunday, July lO 
The Olympia Film Socwty prnentt Bu1ttr 

Kuton's 1926 matltrptlf"Ce The CaNraJ In a 
brand rww. fully rntortd prin: with tht orig
inal color lints and piano scort. (h's tht ntxt 
best thing to bring in color and it's at.a tht 
first tlrnt this vtnion ha, played in tht Olym
pia art:a.) In 1967, The c.ntraJ wu voted OM 
of tht 12 best corntdia of all tllnf' by an inttr• 
national poll of critkt. Keaton plays a train 
enginttr ('The General" it hi, locomotlvt) In 
tht South during tht Civil War who is unfit 
for thlf' Conftdtrate Anny, but flshtt off tht 
Union army wilh hi, train. The film contains 
somt of KHton't most spectacular pp whkh 
epitomiu hit usual thtmt of ma.n vtnu.1 
m.achint. Pl...-1 J.rry'•. a 1970 humorous short 
about a Ntw York delicatnM.n. Showtima 
att around 7 and 9,.m. (Check poster. for 
l'Uct limn) at tM ol Oly Jr. Hl&h at Eutaide 

she was advocating an affirmative action 
program which trained women to become 
electricians. She says the claims of her 
being hard to get along with att also 
based on sexism. 'The charges against me 
of being abrasive and intimidating are the 
kinds of things that are hurled at strong 
women," she said. '"You never hear of a 
dynamic, ._ive man like (former City 
Light Superintendent Gordon) Vickery 
being accused of being abrasive." 

Fraser was also disappointed to learn 
that she has been awarded only $300 for 
"embarrassment, humiliation and indig
nity suffered by her." She had asked for 
$25,000 in compensation for the agony of 
hu case which took five years to come to 
trial and over four months to be heard. 

The rest of her award included $54,312 
in back pay and $3,489 in expenses for 
lost medical and dental coverage. In addi
tion, the city was orde.red to pay S21,185 
to Fraser's attorney, John Chen Beckwith. 

Strttt and Lrgion Way. Admluion is $1.25 for 
Film Socitty man hen and $2. 75 for ~ 
nwmbtrs (althou&h thert att IOfflf' pt0ple l 
k.now who would pay at ltast five bucb to 
1tt this Ont). 

ARTS 
A btntfit exhibition for Tht ~ MUtNm 

will run from July 1-JO at Stont Pm, Galltty, 
2228-lnd Ave., Seattle, featuring the new litho
graphs on Dtlphin Mythology by Pat Weytr. 

Childhood's End GaUny ln OlvmpLa ia 
futuring tht works of Earle McNeiJ and Donna 
Andonon through July JO. Tho gallory will 
display latht tumJnp, cuttom fumituff and 
sculpture by woodwork artitt McNeil. and 
wall constructioN by ~- TM plluy it 
open daily from 10:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. and 
noon to 5 p.m. on Sundays. Childhood"s End 
is locat«I at 222 W. Fourth Ave., in Lacey. 

Tiw Wahington State Capitol Mu1Nm wtll 
bt nhlbitirc a co0«Uon of thrt latt Elton 
Bennett silk ICttffl prints in thrt MuaNJn 
Galltry, Elton Bennett, a Grays Harbor attllt, 
portraytd tht Northwnt as ''Northwntlf'mft"I" 
llkt to think it ia. His 1mtt of atm01pheft and 
tradition • the Northwat. Tht exhibit wiO 

OPlf'nlot pu Cu to ugu, . 
1980. MutNm hours are Tunday throuah 
Friday 10 a .. ~. to 4:30 p.m. Saturday and 
Sunday 12 nocn to 4 p.m. CIORd Mondays. 
Washington Statt Capitol MuRUm Is at 211 
Wnt 21st Avtnut, Olympia. 

Every Wtdnnday at ltut throughout 1980. 
from 12 noon to 1 p.m.,. a Silent Vigil for 
Ptact will bt held in Sylvttttr Park at the 
corner of l.qjon and Capitol. Sponsored by 
Olympb Committee Against Rtgistration and 
the Draft and Tho ,Followship of Recondllation. 

R.E.I. Co-op will"" ollmna I - of bib 
mainttnance clinkt to hlf'lp you kft'J) your bib: 
in good working conditloo. All clinks will bt 
held at 7 p.m. ln tht upstaln dlnic room: 
Wtdnuday, July 16, 1 p.m.-Derallleun: 
Wedntsday, July 23, 1 p.m.-Frttwhttl1. 
Chaim and GHrina: W<dnnday, July JO, 
7 p.m.-Hubs (Ovuhaul); Wednt9d.y, Au
gust 6. 1 p.m,-Htadam and Ball Bearinaa 
(Ovtrhaul). 
T ....... y, July 15 

The Publications Board will mttt on July 15 
at 8:30 a.m. in I.ht Board Room to continut 
thtlr work of adopting revisions to the Pub. 
Board Docufflfflt. 

The total cost to the city for Clara 
F.....,r's hearing is estimated to be 
$250,000, according to City Attorney 
Doug Jewett. Last year, a $30,000 settle
ment agreed upon by Jewett, Fraser and 
Seattle Mayor Chari .. Royer was rejected 
by the city council by a 6-2 vote. 

U Pa.sett•' s ruling is approved by the 
hearing panel (they have until July 20 to 
reach a decision) Fraser will go back to 
work for Seattle City tight. Her relation
ship with the utility will be monitored for 
the next two years by the dty Human 
Rights Department. City Light will be 
!'flluired to submit quarterly written 
reports to the department for th• next U 
months. 

If the decision should be rejected by the 
panel, Fraser says she may appeal to King 
County Superior Court. Should the city 
lose, however, there will be no further 
appeal because, according to Jewett, "th• 
city can't appeal its own procedures.'' 

Friday, July 11 
ECKANKAR will pramt topics on dn:anu, 

reincarnation, spiritual fn-tdom and mutuing 
one•, dally Uk b:r..pane.la and apt.Uen from 
various parts of country July 18-20 at the 
Tyft Motor Inn. Introductory talks will tab 
place Friday at 7:30 p.m., Saturday at 10 un. 
and 6:15 p.m. and Sunday at 9 a.m. Procrama 
will bt ht1d Saturday. 1-5 p.m. and 7-4 p.m. 
and apln Sunday. 9:JO.noon. 
Monday, July n 

"H<aJma Ma-.. and R,JaxaUon" will be 
taught by Uc.nood .,_ therapist, Suaan 
R...,., July ll•Auguot 20 at Unity Chwd>. 
a- wIII be hold Mondays and Wednadays 
from 1-10 p,m. For information and rtgittra· 
lion call 866-95l7. 

MUSlC 

July &-12 
Sundanc:t Rhythm Band-reggat, salsa. 

African jazz. rock, at tht 5th Quarttt in 
Tumwatn-. 
Friday, July 11 

Tht Mottla will be muming to Suttlt on 
Friday, July 11 at 9 p.m. at The Showbmr
(lut Flnt AY'fflut, Seattle). TicbtJ for· this 

able at all Budget Tapa • R«ords. TOWff 
Poat~ (Mnttr SU, TOWff R«orda (U. Oi.
trict). Cellophano Squa,. (U. District) and 
Timt Travelns (2nd Ave.). For furtlwr infor
mation caU 241-2320. 
Gnu 0.lj 

Friday, luly 11-Michael S.,unden-lrioh 
musk. S2 

S.tunbiy, July U-Jtrry Michelton-Blua. 
Jan• Rap, $2 

Monday, July 14-Jim Pap, Wuhington'1 
own folkoinaff-53 

Friday, JIiiy 18-lnterpmationa/Collabon
tlons, with Andy Woodruff, Bob Haywood, 
Michatl Long, and John Alkins-mime. 
thtatria, and musk, $2 

Sotwday, July 19-Mlchael McC.-h • 
Campbell-tlddla, dukhntn, and mort, S3 

Sunday, July 20- Paul e.d<tt play, Juliar 
and lfnp: folk muak 1n a berwfit for the 
Thunton County Draft Cou.ntellna Ctnter. 
7:30 p.m. S2 

T-.1.ay, July ll-Kate Wolf-Swffl vocals 
and country 10naa. SJ 

Wtdnooclay, July :JJ-Sanh, Kim a..i Judy. 
the lnfamou.a Tupprrwart t.din, ptrform at 
noon In I.ht CAB mall, ln a brown baa lunch 
and Acadtmk Information Forwn for su.mnwr 
students to ltam about fall ctu.n. 

teCo/legl? 
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All QUiet at Oly post office 

Registration goes on despite court action 
by Ben Alexander 

Draft registration continued smoothly 
at the Olympia post office yHterday, 
despite confusion over a federal judge 
panel's finding that registration is uncon
stitutional, and Supreme Court Justice 
Brennan's subsequent stay order on the 
federal judges' decision. 

According to a post office spok .... 
person, postal employees have had "very 
few problems with the young men." She 
.. ti mated that at the end of T u..day. the 
second day of registration, between 150 
and 200 mm had registered, whlch she 
said is "right on~-" 

At the window there was no lineup 
waiting to register, although prospective 
registrants came and left every few 
minut ... One 19-year-old from Olympia 
High School, who preferred to remain 
anonymous, said, '1 don't like registration 
but I guess I'll do it anyway. But the 
draft-that's different. I don'I know if I'd 
go, if they drafted me. Maybe I'd apply 
for C.O." 

Things were calm outside the post 
office, too, when, members of the 
Olympia Commillft Against Registration 
and the Draft and the Thunton County 
Draft Counseling Center had an inform•· 
lion table, and lufletted prospective 
registrants on their way into the post 
office. One member of OCARD guessti· 
mated that about one-fifth of the young 
men they talked to returned home to 
think about the issue further. 

Mem6.rs of OCARO an, not counseling 
illegal resistance to registration. They are, 
however, recommending that men who 
desire C.O. status indicate so on their 
registration cards, although there is no 
space for it on the card. Though OCARD is 
avowedly against the registration and the 
draft, the Thunton County Draft Coun
seling Center does not take a stand on the 
issue, but merely provides "an impartial 
information and counseling service," s.ays 
spok .. person Glen Andenon. 

Across the country, some other groups 
are encouraging active resistance to the 
draft. "Don't Got" prdclaims a leaflet 
from the War R .. isten League, explaining 
that "registration is only the fint step 
towards war." The War Resist en League 
encour~es people to resist in a variety of 
ways, including publically musing to 
register or quietly not showing up for 
registration, encouraging othen not to 
regist,r, lufletting and demon1trating at 
post offices, clogging registraµon lines at 
pool offices, and clogaing ~ Selective 
Service System with false registration 
cards. Most of thae activities an, illegal 
and punishable with a $10,000 fine and 
5 yean imprisonment. 

The National Resbtana Committee ii 

taking an even more militant line, sug
g .. ting that people engage in such civil 
disobedience tactics as chaining them
se.lves to post office doon. 

The American Civil Liberties Union h~ 
printed up sticken that say, '1 am ttgis-
tering under protest," which they en
courage all registrants to stick on their 
cards. They are also recommending that 
everyone who is against the draft buy a 
blank post card, writ• on It '1 am regis
tering against the draft," and mail it to 
the national CARD o~. CARD will 
accumulate all of th.,. cuds and send 
them on "to let President Carter know 
how many Americans oppose drah 
registration." 

Confusion over last w .. kmd' s Aurry of 
legal activities over registration led CARD 
national chairman Barry Lynn to specu• 
late that 1980 "could be the year registra• 
tion began and the year it ended." 

The confusion started when a three
judge federal court in th• East District of 
Pennsylvania ruled unanimously last Fri
day that the Selective Servic,, Act is un
constitutional because it excludes women. 
Federal judg., Max Rosenn, Edward Cahn 
and Joseph Lord Ill ruled on the case of 
Goldberg vs. Tarr, filed on June 16, 1971, 
in which sex discrimination was alleged. 
The case lay dormant for years until 
Carter ordered rmewa1 of registration this 
yeai. After being denied intervenor status, 
an ACLU attorney helped the plaintiff 
prepare legal briefs for his case which Is 
almoot ldenticaf to one filed by the ACLU 
in a separate cue in a Washington, D.C., 
district court. 

Within hours of the federal court's 
ruling which permanently enjoined 
Carter's registration program, one of 
the th,.. judges, Joseph S. Lord Ill. 
denied the Justice Department a stay of 
the injunction, stating, "I perceive only 
mischief" in the government's request. 

The court's 43-page opinion and order 
was based on the Fifth Amendment, 
which guarantees NIUa1 protection under 
the law. The court held that it was the 
government's burden to prove that ex
cluding women from the draft "served 
important government objectives." 

The opinion claimed that the govem
mml had failed to prove such objectiv ... 
citing ihe 150,000 women already in th• 
volunteer army, a number expected to rise 
to 250,000 within S yean. The court said 
that it does not believe that "women can 
contribute to the military only as volun
teers and not as inductees." 

'We therefore hold that the complete 
exclusion of women from the pool of 
registrant! does not RrVe 'important 
goVfftlmental objectives' and is 'not sub
stantially related' to any alleged govern
mental intettst. Thus, the Military Selec-

f:,.HLJN I <.r 
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tive Service Act unconstitutionally dis
criminates between maJes and females," 
read the opinion. 

However, the Justice Department had 
alreay filed an appeal with the Supreme 
Court and ttqu .. ted Justice Brennan, who 
oversees the F.ast Pennsylvania District, to 
issue a stay of the federal c9urt' s injunc
tion, pending appeal. The following day, 
Brennan granted their ttqu .. t, from his 
vacation spot on Nantucket Island. This 
action did not ovmum the federal court's 
finding, but rather stayed the order to 
cease registration. 

The legal ~ssions of this battle on 
men who decide not to JTgister is stiJI un
clear. According to Ben A. Franklin of the 
New York Tim ... "The th,.....judge panel's 
nullification of the draft statute means 
that registration would be without force 
of law, because the special court's ruling 
that the law was unconstitutional cannot 
be stayed." He continues that a spokes
man for the Selective Se- System said 
that registration would go on "on a 
voluntary basis." 

ACLU attorney Daniel Weinberg 

agreed, saying that regist!'ation would be 
"entirely voluntary, because the govern
ment cannot prosecute those who choose 
not to register under an unconstitutional 
law." 

In total contradiction to this statement, 
Justice Department spokesperson Mark 
Sheehan said, "As far as we're concerned, 
the law is in full effect and registration 
will go forward on Monday, and all those 
riequired under the law to register are 
under legal obligation to do so." 

The actual question of the law's consti
tution~ity will not be decided on until the 
full Supreme Court takes up the case, 
probably next f.tll. The court is in recess 
now. Opinions differ on the chance of the 
Supreme Court overturning the federal 
court's ruling. Attorneys for the ACLU 
think that the chance is slim, for the high 
court has set an historic precedent over 
the past 2 1/2 decades of ruling sexually 
discriminatory laws unconstitlijional. 
However, Brennan said that there was a 
"fair" chance that the Supreme Court will 
~entualJy overturn the lower court's 
finding. 

Weekend mixed recreation and ed11cation 
by Kathy Davis It Peter Eppenon 

'1f you've ever wanted to go to college 
without having to study or tau an In
expensive family vacation without run
ning into the usual aowds of tourist! and 
hordes of commercial attractloN, The 
E....._., State College hu something for 
you to consider." 

Re/Discovery w .. kend took place ■t 
Evergreen for the fint time July 17 
through 20. Twenty-three people ranging 
in ago from late 60' 1 down to 5 1/2 came 
mostly from Washington State, but some 
u far away u Wilconaln, to enjoy what 
the organlur of ~ event termed "a pack• 
ago of what ..., hoped would be some 
social, recreational and acadnnlc thlnp," 
They were grttted by l'Noldent Dan 
Evan, on lrunday and continued -.. 

through an intense schedule of event! and 
activities, ending with an evaluation 
session "in the Evergreen tradition" on 
Sunday morning. 

The idea for a family vacation woekmd 
at Ev.._., originated with a 1tude-.nt at 
~ Vancouver Outreach campu1. Helen 
Dygert, a member of the Advisory Com• 
mitt .. for the Vancouver Outreach Pro
gram, rKdved a notice lrom the colleglO 
she had attended in the Midwest announc
ing their intent to sponsor a llimilar pro
gram. She brought up ~ Idea to the 
c:ommitt ... In a report of that meeting, 
dated January 29, 19?9, she wrote, 
"A w..k-long 11UJ1U11er program on cam
PUI for Outreach student! and their 
families wu a 'throw...,way' idea. But lib 
a barnacle on a beached ship, the Idea hu 
penisted and ,i:lewloped some adhamb. , 

The idea was so Intriguing to me that I 
wrote to Dr. Youtz, Acting Provost, 
giving him some additional reasons why 
I thought the idea should be givm some 
support." 

Ma. Dygert thought her idea had 
slipped by the wayaide but from Byron 
Youtz' offic-e, it made it's way to Barbara 
Smith. Academic Dean. Smlth contacted 
Jan Kronea in Cooperative Education and 
uked her to study the pouibility of a 
"IIUmmer raidoncy program" at Ever
green. Kronea orpnlud a committft con
sisting of henelf, Lynn Gamer, Duke 
Kuehn, Earlya Swift, Oonnagme ~ard, 
and Joy~ Weston. After debatins the 
matter, Kronn omt a memo to Smith on 
June 18, 19?9, ltatlng, '1t is the conomsus 
of the commillft that the IIUmffler rai• 
dence proaram should not ao forward for 

this year, but should be targeted for 
Summer 1980." 

Originally, Re/Discovery w .. kend was 
aimed only at studmts in the Outreach 
programs at Vancouver and Port Angeles 
becau,., said Smith, "Off-campus people 
often have the !..ling of bring neglected 
and it was to prn"ent that." But at this 
time, the committee assessed that, '1t is 
questionable that sufficient cl~tele can 
be generated from the Vancouver pro
gram with a few from Port Angoln, thus 
it lttffll a good idea to tap into the a1um
ni auociation and promote the raidena 
program to all alumni." 

The Idea stuck in Barbara Smith's mind 
and early last fall, she Wffll back to Jan 
Kroneo and uked her to start planning 
for Summer 1980. Aalted why she chote 
Kronn, Smith said, "She had oome time. 

continued to page 4 



LIBRARY RESPONSE 

Dear Editor, This letter is a response to 
John DeGolyer's letter concerning Library 
hours. The Library staff certainly appttci
ates John's position on "a library is the 
heartbeat of the intellectual life of a col
lege," however, there is a cost factor that 
needs to be considefe'd. That cost factor 
also includes a concern for security and 
full usage of the Library when it is open. 
In response to John's suggestion that two 
students could run the Library, we need 
to have a librarian in the Library during 
the hours the library is open, and three 
students. We also have utility costs to 
consider. Statistics show that the Library 
is being used by an average of seven 
people after 5:00 p.m. and Saturdays this 
summer 1 do not think it is reasonable or 
prudent to expand our hours for so few 
people. If anything, we should consider 
reducing the hours. 

The Library is interested in serving the 
needs of the students, faculty and 
Olympia community users. There are 
needs that should be met other than being 
open for less than ten people. We can 
assist more people by using our staff for 
t'I her services. 

Pat Matheny White 
Coordinator of User Services 
Library 

DUSENBERRY A HIT 
Pamela A. Dusenberry, former asso

ciate editor of the Cooper Point 
Journal, has completed an intensive 
five-week course in business and eco
nomics for journalists last week at the 
University of Denver. 

Dusenberry was one of 18 advanced 
journalism students and graduates 
taking part in the second annual Media 
Evaluation Conference on Commercial 
Activities (MECCA), which ended at 
the University of Denver on July 18. 

The program, which features top 
financial reporters and editors from 
national magazines, newspapers and 
broadcasting organizations in addition 
to business faCUlty from the university 
of Denver, is designed to give career
oriented journalists understanding of 
business and economic principles so 
that they may interpret business and 
financial news accurately for their 
readers. 
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WOMEN'S JOURNAL 
PLANNED 

We are a group of women compiling 
a journal of women's writings and 
other art form;. We want to include 
poetry, short fiction, journal excerpts 
and other prcr;e, graphics, line draw
ings. and photography. U your work is 
amenable to the printed page we 
would like to include it. 

We want ti-is journal to provide a 
space for local women writers and 
artists to share their work. We are col
lecting works done by women whether 
they are studmts in their craft or pr~ 
fessionals. We also are committed to 
giving constructive criticism to women 
on their work rather than imperscnal 
rejection notices. 

We are hor.ing to publish this joor
nal in the fal of 1980. This summer 
there are six d us working on collect
ing and editing material. We need 
women with skills and energy to help. 
We also need rontributions of art work 
and writings. Contributions can be 
sent to The Womens· Center, CAB JOS. 
lcSC, Olympia 98505 or 1623 Cong,er. 
Olympia 98502. 

lf you are interested in working with 
the editorial rollective or would like 
more information, please calJ Sande 
at 352-8637. 
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BUREAUCRATIC 
RED TAPE 

Dear CPJ Editoro 
l've just received my 10CX>th bill from 
Evergreen. They are coming from T.S.I. 
now collections $271.05 for attending a 
part of a quarter. After trying to enroll 
for 3 years, and lost transcripts, late 
deadline dates (after all that paper filling), 
I was accepted 2 weeks after classes 
started Spring ·79 (I was excited). I was 
told with certainty I would receive a 
BEOG Grant in 30 days. J did, June 18th. 
Therefore ($1800 worth) was lost since I 
had dropped out in the middle of Feb
ruary due to no grant. I was told l 
couldn't use the Grant since that rule 
(it states) you have to be enrolled at the 
time of receiving a grant. (And what 
about the 3 times requesting my trans
cripts. TESC only will occept it from 
H. S., from which I did I requested them I 
twice. But Evergreen had no account &: I 
was not notified. Also l (at time) was 
writing frantically to Washington State 
Student loan guaranty &: calling. I 
wanted a grant &: was told on their toll
free line it was possible eve.n tho one had 
to have a certain G.P.A. Countless calls 
later &. requests be me, 3 months later I 
received some papers to fill out &: retold 
about all the rules t<I fulfill. Roa,ntly I've 
been to the college to try to enroll &: take 

•• care of tho bill. I 101 it discounted by 
approximately 1/2 but I still got the col
lections bill for $271.05. Ahl MomoriH of 

Capitol 

TESC &. I had dreamed of a summer of 
piano scoring, arts and communications, 
sculpture, classes &: college. 

Account ,02816091 
P.S. I'm trying to get another scholar

ship W.C.P.E. &: this loan will have to be 
paid before I can enroll. 

FARMERS' WORKSHOP 

The Olympia Food Co-op will be 
sponsoring a meeting for_local farmers 
at 7 p.m., Wednesday July 30, at tho 
Olympia Community Center. Local 
farmers will be discussing the possibil
ities for growing foods all year round 
and supplying local markets with pro
duce that is received currently from 
out of state. Call Robin Ostfeld or 
Robin Bersren at the Olympia Food 
C~p (754-7666) for more information. 

Oixy Lee Ray, governor of Washington 
State and former head of the Atomic 
Energy Commission, addressing a meeting 
at the Hoovtr Institute in Palo Alto, 
California (as reported in The Wall Street 
Journal): "The reality is that zero ddects 
in products plus zero population pl~• zero 
risk on the job is equivalent to max1mu~ 
growth of government plus zero economic 
growth plus runaway inflation. That's 
what we have." 
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tittlllJM 
County zoning proposal endangers Cooper Point 

by Ben Alexander 

'11 mlaht be poNiblo to build a .,.. 
llory ltr1lctUft U It'• - to 11le Ever• 
- Stat• Collop," said Thunton 
Roslonal Plannin1 Council planner 
Fttd Kn01tman, if the latHI proposed 
county zoning ordinance is approved 
by the County Commissioners. 

Knostman's remarb came at a pub
lic hoarin1 last Thursday nisht that 
was hastily continued from the prev
ious night after vocal opposition to the 
fourth draft zoning ordinance proved 
extensive. 

The county zoning ordi~nce hu 
been in preparation for the past 
decade. It is supposed to incorporate 
the polici.. of locally developed sub
area plans into a comprehensive whole. 
Six subarn plans have been developed 
and approved over the past ten years. 

Ono such plan is the Cooper Point 
Ordinan". This plfn was ~ed by 
a neighborhood sroupf, the Cooper 
Point Association, in such a way as to 
accommodate growth while praerving 
th• local character. Tho ordin811C1!, 
wrought largely to accommodate 
.,-owth due to tho construction of 
Evergreen, features a unique density 
plan that allow• a higher denaity 
development in return for praervatlon 
of hall the land in its otiginal state, 
according to a RI of onvironmental 
criteria. 

Tho Cooper Point Ordinance was 
pasaod only alter a year of hard-fousJ,t 
battlos, includin1 numerous disputH 
and compromisa with local devoloporw 
and landownen. Alter eight years of 
effective operation, it is exemplary of 
grassroots community participation. 

All this time and effort will be 
wasted if the fourth draft county zon
ing ordinance gets passed by the 
county commissioners. 

The tbird version of the ordinance, 
prepared by the county planning com
mission, contained all of the previously 
wr{tten subarea plans. inclumg rural 
residential area density limit of 1 unit 
per 5 acres, and specific standards and 
regulations for development, such as 
maximum height, etc. Commissioner 
George Barner supports this plan. This 
version, intended to maintain local 
character, has been opposed by a 
group of f'ealtors and developers called 
the Thurston Regional Land Use 
Federation. 

The fourth, most recent version, un
expectedly changed prior to Wednes
day and Thursday nisJ,t's hearin15, 
contains very little of these features. 
Virtually none of the subarea' s specific 
regulations were kept, and the 1 to 5 
density standard applies only to areas 
with critically poor soil conditions. 
The Cooper Point height limitation 
~Y be Waived for a dev~lopment that 
includes a variety of housing type. 

n..., an just a few of the chani,,. 
-i., This version has the support of com

missioners Del Petit and Woody 
Anderson, and tho Thunton Regional 
Land Uso Federation. 

last week, Anderson was pre,ented 
with a petition signed by 662 Cooper 
Point residents, opposing the latest 
draft zoning ordinanc,,. The Allied 
Neighborhoods Association, a coalition 
of neighborhood groups from Baker 
Prairie, Boston Harbor, Cooper Point, 
Delphi, Northeast Thurston Action, 
Southeast Olympia, Westside, and 
Long Lake Improvement Association, 
went on record last week opposing the 
ordinance. The vast majority of the 
200 members of the audience for Wed
nesday night's hearing were opposed to 
the new draft ordil'lance. 

Various lame excuses for the new 
proposal have been offered up: Petit 
says that he is not convinced that a 
clear majority of residents are opposed 
to the new draft, while there was a 
cl.ear majority opposed to the third 
draft. Anderson says that develo~ 
ments will still haVe to meet with state 
environmental regulations, though a 
spokesman for the state Game Depart
ment says that his agency would have 
no power over county development 
and Thurston County Deputy Pros-
ecuting Attorney assures us that the 
commission is within its legal rights to 

disregara specifics of the subarn plans. 
We also ruwe thew dubious re--

assurances: 
o Larry Blackerby, praldcnt of tho 

und Ute Federation, said the commis
sioners had "Come a long way to 
make a compromise ordinance . " 

• Developer Frank T obinski believes 
that the proposal is a "common sense 
ordinance and is not directed toward 
sp«ial interest groups." Tobinski. who 
owns land on Cooper Point but does 
not live there, has proposed in the past 
building high-rise apartments on 
Cooper Point. 

• Realtor John Puckett believes that 
the subarea planning process encour
ages a ··provincial. protective and 
selfish" attitude. 

If y~ 
0

don't want to see local resi
dents w"lilked all over by railroading 
county commissioners contact them 
soon and voice your opposition to the 
fourth draft zoning ordinance. The 
commissioners will be accepting writ
ten comments on the proposal until the 
end of today, Thursday, July 24, so 
time is of the essence. The proposal 
will be brought to final action by 
August 12. Now is the time to protest 
the proposed ordinance which would 
permit Cooper Point to be developed 
to death at an even faster rate than is 
already happening. The Thurston 
County Commissioners Office phone 
number is 753-8031. 

Walgren accuses Dixy and FBI 
Oahm that 'sting' was a conspiracy 

by B. Shannon 

No one expects politics to be clean but, 
if the Gamscam trial and th• repercussions 
of th• statements made by tho aCCUl<d art 
any indicollon, this faJJ's political cont09ts 

fow~n:-e·~;- ;;;;r:: ct:!.i': 
Walsren and Representative John llagnar
iol, have announced their dtci,,iona to 
fore10 their bids for attorney seneraJ and 
1overnor, respectively, and Instead will 
seek reelection to their respectlvo oeats in 
the Senate and House. WaJsren, Senate 
majority leader, has alftady takon the of
fensive in order to salvage hit polillcal 
reputation, pondins • verdict in the Gam
scam trial, ·hoping to insure reoltction to 
the Senato poeition from Kitsap County. 

Since the indictments were handed 
down, Walsren has been sharply allical 
of Gov. Di>cy Loe luy, U.S. Attorney 
John Morlr.ol, the Washinston State Patrol, 
the Rtp11blican candidate for attorney 
general, Ken Eilr.onberry and the FBI. Be
hind the trial, if one belinH Walgron's 
numorous allegations, ll the diabolical 
intent to ruin a couple of political careen 
and boost a couple of othon in the 
procns. 

As the trial opened Monday, In Seattle 
in the Federal District Court, all three dt
lenclanto-Walgron; Bagnariol and Patrick 
Gallop, lobbyist and public rtlationo 
whiz-exin-d conlidma! that th« 
multiple c:hargeo of ectortlon, conopin(y, 
raclr.eteerins and mail lnud (among 
<>then) would not rsalt In convictions. 
None will be pleeding "entrapment.· 1le 
U.S. attorney for tho cue, John Merbl 
liu expraoed a ilmllar conffdaici that ho 
can find them guilty. Supportina the dt
lenclan11' conlldtnce ll a commont by a 
government official (P-1 7120) who said 
that "somo very~ lawya,iin 
the U.S. Attorney', office uld they 
wouldn't touch this caoo with a ton-fad 
pole." 

last week, at a well-attended pres& mn
ftrence hold in the Governor House hdol 

.in OlympU, WaJs,.n announced his 
decision not to run for the attorney 
general position being vacated by Slade 
Gorton. He said the decision came after 
much "wuLIW,gling and areful S2A. 
appointment not to be running for the 
office but said it would be unfair to his 
campaisn aides to tarTY on the srueling 
campaisn for A. G. when so much of his 
time will be spent m the upcomin1 lnll. 

Walgren was l1anced by Democratic 
leaden from Kitsap County, includins 
Billie Eder, who •~ aside from her 
bid to take WaJsrens Senate seat. Sta~ 
Democratic chairmon Joe Murphy was 
there to help show that Wolsren still has 
the support of the Democratic party, 
despite tho scandal Murphy,. a Ray sup
porter, dee.lined to comment on Walgttn's 
later statements about luy. Mike Rod
man, Democratic candidate for the 
attorney 1eneral office, ·~ivod WaJsren's 
public endo-t for tho job. Redman 
said: "No one, not even Senator Wal
Sftl\'s enemies, question hd concern for 
,the office" of attorney general. 

Thia b11~ finished, W alsren 
launched into a tirade of accusallom 
and prolntations of Innocence. Of tho 
oelobratod trial tapes, which purport to 
contain the tvldonce that could put 
WaJaren in jail for ovv 100 years, he 1aid 
they "do not ,ay what is lmportanL • He 
urged reporten to pay cloH attenllm to 
what they clo not uy. He hopes the ~ 
ltaoo of the i..,.. at a later dato will 
natabllah his reputation. 

While the Wtritlon dmln tbal lbll 
wdl be a po trial, WaJaren diug,ftd 
saylna: '1t d .,.._., with the Wuhqlon 
Slate Patrol Crime Unit and the patrol ll 
headed by tho governor; and tho purpooe 
(of the "•ting') WU lo eliminate her polit
ical opponenta." For a pcaible motive on 
her part, Walgren cited the recently pub
lished Louil Guzzo bl01raphy of Obey 
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Ray "in whid, she (luy) said some of her 
bigsost problems (in the 1977 legislative 
session) were with the DU1jority leader 
(Walgren) ard speaker (Basnariol) posi
tions." Walgren declared that luy's 
"secret polia,-,. in on (the 'sting') from 

~ f.i.it'fiFWlfffukch&i 1nlo an atii& 
on tho U.S. AIIIOmey, John Merkol, with 
whom W aJsr-n has feuded for yoan. 
Walgren said that, as Kitsap County 
prosecutor, Merkel "instigated an investi
gation of me in 1977, bringing in an 
undercover asent from Spokane, whose 
credibility, to ay the least, is suspect. 
They come up with nothin1 and thm 
simply forgot." Walsren's voic,, shook 
with an..,, as ht added, 'That was• 
rerriblo violation of my civil rights ard I 
oxjlect to be fflX>mpensed for it in the 
future ... I would expect some civil ~ 
oeedings to follow this election." Walgren 
says he will now have to work very hard 
to overcome thr "slander of the federal 
prosecutor's charges" in the indictment. 

Walsren also turned on Kon Eilr.enborry, 
Republican cont.nder for the attorney 
general's oflia,, calling him a "spocial 
privy" to the FBI. Walsron has claimed 
that the FBI loabd information to Ea<en
btrry in order to further the intol'9b of 
"their" candida~. Eilr.onbtny, on ex-FBI 
agent, denies tho allegations 011trisht, say
ing ho s)oaned al his information from 
radin1 national publications. 

Walgren add,d that, alter the tri.al cor>
dudet, a"oorloul Qllfflion will remain u 
to why the ftdn1 govemmont, with un
limited l90Ut'D!I, got involved with 
Govomor Ray" and the Sia~ Patrol. 
WalgJPD e!eo tad that-the Nds broke 
Waahington and Oftson 1tate Jaws In 
carrying out tho operation (thus inan!ng 
a lfON lllildeNa,or in Wuhington and 
• felony in Orqp., according to 
Wallftll), 

WaJaren'• ~led ._rtlon tlat 
the State Patrol had used bugslng devica 
in the halls of tho logislature hu not been 

proved, but last wttk it was revealed in 
Transportation Commiltft hearings that 
tho patrol dos own electronic surwillanc,, 
equipment. Tho patrol admitted to 
owning a "Saxon Big Ear" (roputodly • 
wry sonsllive drvice), pocket transnittors 
and a telephone monitorin1 dovict, alter 
pm,iously deny.,. that ~ owned any 
.,.I, eq11ipffl<lll The Statrl'atrnhtill 
denies ..,.,. uq any surveillance eq,,ip
ment at the leplature. 

The trial, ard the storm Wolgn,n is stir
ring around it, have put many poop, on 
the 1pot. Few - expocted to come owoy 
winnen. The trial rai5H a number d 
questions that will not be onswond by a 
simplo judicial vedict. 

CLASSIFIED 
Thrn ..i..11 1tudmts are looking /or R 
hou.u to rmt, on Watsib. or tte,ir 
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the .size of hoUSfl w. look-ot. 

To cont11ct w, call 866-8591 until 
July JJ.rt (when w. move out! of our 
presmt al"'rlmmt), or /!66-6420 from 
10 a.m. to 3 p.m. (,ipod) /.' C. Amr
brustor, ICathy L. Holt, and Ton Mocm 
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Rediscoverv Weekend cont. .., 

continued from pa~ 1 

She's pretty good at organizing things of 
this nature. On~ I decided to do it, I 
pretty much gave it to her to carry. She 
deserves the credit." 

By May, bright yellow brochures wore 
going out to all off-<ampus students and 
Evergrttn alums in Washington State and 
the Portland aru. Promising "a vacation 
of social, rrc~ational and academic 
activities in a unique ~ting of unmatched 
beauty along the tip of Puget Sound," tho 
Flyer depicts young people strolling along 
Evergreen', "3300 fttt of undeveloped 
waterfront along Eld lnlH," and students 
seminaring in the sun, with the clock 
tower in the background. For the price of 
only $75 for adults, $42 for children 7-12 
and $33 for children under 6, prospective 
vacationers were told they could redis
cover "Yourself. your family and your 
love of learning" and have a lot of fun 
besides. 

'We clearly knew that if we tried to do 
a simply heavily academically-oriented 
program," said Krones, "we just wouldn't 
be able to get the people in. lf we could 
go out there and capture them on the 
street, they'd probably love it once they 
got here," but to stress academics too 
much would be "scary" to many people, 
she said. 

Fearing that a small response would 
makt' the program unfeasible, "we 
broadened the audience we went after," 
said Smith. 'We hoped originally to have 
something like 50 people," so they opened 
up the offer to "just people who wanted 
to come and Stt what Evergreen was like." 

Though somewhere between 50-70 
people responded to the yellow preregis-
trat1on forms (they did not commit them
selves to coming but merely indica.ted an 
interest), only 23 actually registered. Jeff 
Meyer, a student intern hittd to help 
organize the program, called everyone 
who originally rnponded. A vast 
majority said that it was too late for them 
to arrange to come. Some asked if they 
could come in campers or st.1.y with 
friends in Olympia, but the organizers 
decided it must be a rnidency program 
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bocau1<, according to Kroon, it would be 
impossible to "glv• people th• idea of the 
Flavor of Evttgroffl, unlns they came out 
hero and did the total emersion." 

The yellow brochura were sent out to 
several librarios and Chambers of Com
merce. Two prns releases went out from 
Coll~ Relations o~ an "inflation
fighting vacation pa~" and "an in
expensive excunion into academia 'just 
for the fun of it' " in ''Evorgtten's uh-free 
1,000-acres of wooded hills." Th ... wore 
picked up by some newspapen around 
the state, which ran articles in their travel 
sections. An article in a SpoUJ\e paptt 
bore the headline, "College Going for 
Tourism.'' 

Tho reality of Re/Discovery Wcokmd 
was in doubt right up to the wire. When 
only 23 people committed themselves and 
their money, Krones and Smith held a 
pow-wow. "I asked her what she saw as 
the pluses and minusos of can~lling 
versus going with it-the dangers of going 
with it. We talked about that a little while 
and looked at the financial aspects. And I 
said then, Woll, Jan, I thinlc. it's up to 
you to decide; you've been closer to this 
than I have.' She decided to go with it." 

The 23 people who came to Evergrttn's 
first venture into the field of vacations in 
academia, came for a variety of reasons. 
Some were parents of students (or former 
students) of the college, as was the family 
from Wisconsin. A former student from 
the Vancouver campus b,.ought her hus
band and two young sons--to see the 
Olympia c.tmpus and a.lso to expose the 
children to college life, so that they would 
have aspirations to continue their educa
tion beyond high school. Others came 
because they had heard of Evergreen and 
were curious to see what it was all about. 
Most stated that they were primarily seek
ing a vacation and thought this would be 
a uniqut= one. 

The only forma.l academic components 
of the weekend included observing a sem
inar in David Marr and Rudy Martin's 
Coordinated Studies program, 'The 
Paradox of Progr.-ss," on Thursday after
noon. Then on Saturday morning, the 
Ro/Discovery folks hold their own sem
inar on the best....Uing book Loth• of 
Heaven, with Duke Kuehn serving as 
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llfflUt\M leader. 
Moro informal l•arning took place in a 

dance worbhop and a film festival which 
fOCUJed on visual peruptjons. On Friday, 
faculty member Peter Taylor lead the 
group on a walk down to tho beach, 
lecturing about marin• biology on th• 
way. Fred Stone took the group on a tour 
of tho Organic Farm. • 

Fun activiti .. included Frisbee Golf, 
volleyball, swimming in tho Roe Center 
and a round of "new .sames" (i.e., non
competitive). The group was housed on 
tho 6th floor of A Dorm and ate all but 
throe of their meals in Saga (this was 
most oftm mentioned as th• l•ast-liked 
feature on the Re/Discovery Wttkmd 
Evaluation Forms). 

Participants in the program gave over
whelmingly positive evaluations on Sun
day. All of them agreed tho program 
should be continued. They all said they 
would like to come back next year and 
that they would toll their lriOf\ds about it. 
Several mentioned that the cohesion of 
the group was tho best aspect of the 
wttkmd, One woman reflected that 
"People from different backgrounds, 
places, ages and sexes can come together 
and have fun doing simple down-to-earth 
activities-we don't need much but each 
other." Tho final meeting of the group 
was emotional. One woman sang a song 
she had written about the weekend, 
emphasizing tho friendships that had 
formed. 

FnY Evergreen students kntw about 
Re/Discovery Weekend. Jan Kronos said 
attempts were made to inform the college 
community by listing it in the summer 
catalog and announcing it in the Ne~ 
letter. All faculty and staff received 
yellow brochures in their mailboxes. 
Participants in the program met students 
Jeff Allon, Poter Eppenon, and Jeff Meyer 
(they all helped facilitate activiti .. ) and 
the students in the seminar they observed. 
They also mot tho five faculty members 
mentioned earlier. 

At a reception for the group spon10ttd 
by the Alutnni Auodation on Friday 
night, two Evorgrem alums wore prnent. 
Said Jan Kronos, "I sort of thought that 
there would be some (alums) my1<1f, 10 I 
guesg it was misleading even for me." 

Barbara Smith said Ro/Discovery 
Wttkend "was not de'voloped u a promo
tional technique" but that "we ttntettd it 
around activities that we want the college 
associated with." 

"1here was an attempt to make people 
familiar with Evorgrem," oaid Krones, "to 
know that we are hero and what kind of 
things we are doing, but I can't really say 
that we intended to toU peopl• how It 
would be if they came to Evorgtten .'' 

Though most of the participants 
indicated on their Evaluation Forms (not 
quite the same as evaluations "in the 
Evergreen tradition") that the written 

material they roaived wu accurate, there 
-... actually several chang .. in tho 
ochedulo they roceived before they came 
and the one they received upon arrival. 
There was no journal workshop or aca56 
to the ..U-paad leuning labo u origin
ally planned. They were told that the 
pool would be available at 6 a,m. Krones 
explained that they could have opened tho 
Rec Center that early if they'd had a 
bigger group, even though that would 
have meant finding their own lifeguard. 
Of the other changes, she said, 'W• had 
to do our planning a long time in 
advance. W• did not know our audience, 
exactly, 10 our planning nttded to be 
broad." 

What are the chancn of malting 
Ro/Discovery Wttkend a continung sum
mer feature at [vag.oen7 Kroon says she 
will rocommmd to Barbara Smith to have 
another program next year. Asked if she 
would coordinate it again, sh• said, '1 
would pttftt that aomebody •IJe do it. Al 

~ - -- - - - ----~ Evergreen, the rotating thing hu worked I PORSCHES and pumpe .. . ■-• and I well for a lot of other thinp we'w done 

I 
blcy<IN .. . MEACEDEllar.d IN!lfco • 1... I and I'd llk• to ... this look more lib 
vot.KSWAGENI Ind wiahlng fflldllnee. • - Evergreen~ the time. You don't want to I - do they all,_ In_,, -SACHS I irutitutlonaliu that in any one penon." 

I SACHS 11 p,oductlon nno ongtnol oqul.,.._ I SmJth said she will have to 1ft tho 
port.,. to tho -no -· - 11)111-, I reports and evaluationo before deciding I toot and --•- pn>cluct _,_ <>n the merits of continuing the program. 
~ tho wuld. SACHS IS IIIOAE TMAH I At for which office might take R•/DI.-

1 MOPEOSt I cov,,ry Wttkffld under Its wins next yur, 
I / ... she said that "depends on the purpose you 

I -cw~~-- I turn it towanl," 'The IUQHtlon WU made , I that this would be a good opportunity for 
I penpectlve otudentl and their pattnt1 to 

I -.~ I visit the campus, She calls that "a vety 
worthwhile way of doing It" but that 

I And 11000 ... ,. tho boot In -•· 2• ,..., I She tald, 1 did It bocaUR I wu in 
moped maura ..,.. the SACHS engtl'III. I summer HUiona and it s«med worth-I while as a gOOCHYill gaturo," but she 

I So why oettlo t0< Ju11 tho SACHS onglM I suggested that the Alumni offl~ might 
when you can own the rel~ SACWS engine be the "most natural place for something I togethef with the , tun,y SACHS lrame. I like th.is to occur, a more typical place." 

I I She said ,ho will bring it up to Chuck ' 

I c- In and - - _, tun I Fowler and the Enrollment Coordinating 
150 MPG - lie. . Board, which consilll of Admissions, 

I I Alumni Association and th• Deans. 
SACHS I '1Jltimatoly," she said, "It depends on 

I TRI-CflY whether these vario111 units have the 
I IO--'"S I budpt and person power to pull it off." 

ri;u I However the Evorgrem community 
I ml .... ••• ...., I may look upon It, Ro/Discovery WMkend 
I 459-3133 proved to be a learning, discovering and 

I Moo -F,I. 1H Sot. •~ f redilcoverina experi,ina,. It wu also a 

11 
chance to make new friends and a splendid 

I _ -~ ., 1819 - , tamlly vacation tor the group ot pioneen 
We 11111 ,_.a,.., 1"'" "- 1 :.JI who partldpated. ~----_ ... __.._ __ 

Institute for Pnlky Stuclin 

Leftist think- tank has rocky history 
by Roger Stritmatter 

Right from the start, Marcus Raskin 
arul Rlchanl Barnet wore a littl• bit 
kooky, They joined forcn acrou the 
negotiating table at the State Department 
in 1961, one day before the CIA invaded 
the Bay of Pip in Cuba, and the world 
hamt't been the ..,,,. since, The two dio
enchanted buroauaats left the Govern
ment, opened shop in 1963 in a shabby 
four-story townhouse in Dupont Circle in 
Washington-and procttd,d to rnul, 
much to the embarrusmmt of their 
former coll•agu ... that the Imperial 

~~N'u 
otJ<,. 

presidency had no dothos. -
Seventeen yun later, th• "l111titute for 

Policy Studi .. (!PS)," as Barnet and 
Rpkin named their venture, It entering 
the elghti .. u the leading leftist • 
Think T anlc in the United Statos-with 
several indepmdmt but affiliated 1lttor
lnstitut .. blossoming aaoss the-nation.an 
international branch in Amsterdam, • 
wMldy newspaper, "In Th ... Times," and 
a new director, Robert Borosage. By all 
calculations, the Institute for Policy 
Studies-dapit• lean yun and internal 
squabbJ .. -lt alive, and much to the 
dltmay of William F. Buckley, kicking. 
Recently !limet countered th• Carter 
Administration with thlt sobering analysis 
of the situation in the Penian Gulf: 

"Before the assumption Is made t,!tat 
military and paramilitary moves are re
quired. oolic¥ makers had bettor tab 

a hard look at what those mov .. could 
reasonably expecl to accompllth, In 
Vi•t-Nam, the misfit betwttn military 
power and the political problem, tho 
U.S. was soekingto solve was the 
heart of the trast,dy. The U.S. cannot 
field an army to Aght th• RUNians in 
Afghanlttan or Iran without dr~ 
millions of men and women, and ft 
could not win sudl a wu, The pro
posed Middl~Ea,t U.S. ba ... are no 
military bar to a Ann Soviet intention 
to move into the 1'1,nian Gulf. In
deed, they are a political .,.., for the 
Soviet Union, Ee, !hoy neutralize tho 
antl-Ru,alan aunily which the Sovilt 
Invasion hu elidbd in the Moslem 
world by symbolizing U.S. commit
ment to the hated slatus quo in 
Palmino." 
Such bluntn ... is nothing new to !PS 

follows. Throughout the sixti .. , the 
Institute was involwd in the civil rights 
movement, the ~lppi Freedom Dsn
ocratlc Party, Black Power, campus 
reform, antl-wai dm.,._atlon, drah 
roslttance, the Spock trial, the Chicas<> 
Convention, the New Partv, Mobiliution 
for Survival marches and Th• Chicago 7 
trial. 

It com .. as no shodt then, that bv 1969 
the townhou .. on Dupont Avmuo had 
attracted the ,attention of • number rl 
detractors, at lust IIOfflf: of whom ..,.. 
peeled the Institute ci enginttrins 
molotov cocktails alons with political 
rallies. Some critia imagined that !PS 
shelt•rod the masterminds responsible for 
orchstrating the entire anti-war move--
ment in America. ~ 

So tho IRS assigned a man to nine 
months of full-time scrutiny inside the 
building, On the Floor of the Senato, 
Goldwater and Thurmond deplored tho 
lnstitute's pernicious influence. Senator 
Eastland's subcommittee subpoenaed its 
records from th• bank. The FBI came 
lookins for mispla~ 'Weath•rmm." But 
all the investigations came up empty
handed. 

!PS exercised uncanny foresight during 
those early yean. In 1967, when Viet
Nam was still, to most Americans, a 
steamy jungle inhabited by yellow-skinned 
natives being civilized at the point of a 
bayonet, Raskin joined Bernard FaU, 
former State Oepartmmt Official, H co
editor of tho Viet-Nam Road or, the book 
which broke open the teach-in movement 
against the war_ At that tim•. Fall was 
busily urning maniel among his former 
coll- .. ,at th, State Department by 
predicting that tho U'.S. wu doomed, 
uni ... thinp ~. to the same fate 
met by the French. (In 1954, after several 
yoan of anbarrusment at the hands of 
Ho Chi Minh's robols in black pajamas, 
the French colonial army finaUy made the 
fatal blunder of retiring to Dim Bien 
Phu-a city notable for Its indefaw'bil-
ity and endowed with a plenitude of out
lying "higher ground" from which to 
conduct a siege~whm, the sumllas 
promptly surrounded them and exacted 
a surrender.) 

That ame year, a watershed for the 

Puget ~ower gr anted broad 
conservation authority 
by Ben Alexander water heaterw or spaa, heaters. 

• Puget Power must deny power as the 
Puget Sound Power It Light can deny primary heat source for swimming pools. 

electricity for ba9eboard heating in new • Puget Power can supply electricity to_ 
homes. according to a ruling lut Wttk by new industries with a load greater than 
th, state Utilities and Transportation 7 megawatt/hours on an interrupted baslt 
CommiAion. TM order goos into tffect only, -
on August 1, aher Puget Power flies the Manben ol numerous buildon' UIOda-
new restriction changes with the lions predicted that the rulina will moan •. 
commluion, major cost inau,e in the conttruction of 

Lut fall Puget Power applied for the new homos. Paul Nolan, president of the 
order, and for th• flnt thM ever, mem- Suttle Muter Bull don Atloclatlon, esti-
bers of the citizens' action group Fair mated that apartment conltructlon costs 

_;.El:;c:ectnc~·~Ra~tos~No=::;w~FERN~~':os::t::lfl~-";\:C"-"'!':"·ul • 
avor o t • privat• utility's roqu .. t. The Mik• Barnhart of the Whatcom County 

commission granted Puget Power evm Home Builders Association .. timated that 
more authority than it uked for. construction of single-family dwellings 

The original roqu .. t uked to drop could ri1< in cost by as much as $1,200. 
service to new homes with electric space Members of the utility, however, were 
heating, if an alternative energy ,ource ecstatic over the commission's decition. 
was available. Not only did the commit- One Puget Power spokospenon, Chris 
slon grant Puget Power this authority, it Curtis, said, 'W• have bttn fightins 
also specified a broad rang• of new growth a long limo, and w, haven't added 
po_,,, . gmttating facilities. People have bttn 

• If natural gas It available, Puget moving in tho area and using electricity, 
Power can refute •loctricity for water and It's soing, going, sone." 
heaters. Cascade Natural Gu and Wuhmston 

• Puget Power can refute new oervia, Natural Gu, two firms which supply the 
to any new llrUChltt which doos not mttt afffl:ted area, say that they will have no 
the state energy code. problems supplying the extra demand 

• If another energy soura It available, created by the new order. Stev• Gray of 
Puget Power can ttEu.. MrVia to new Wuhmston Natural Gas said, 'W• could 
industries. take on up to 150,000 new raidential 

• Homeowners cannot convert to olec- cuaomen without affecting our existing 
tricity from any other energy source for cuaomen." 

anti-war effort, Raskin and !PS associate 
Art Wukow, a member of th• Jewish 
FeUowship, authored the n.itfonlll "Call to 
Resist," which oscalated the then
embryonic fight~ the draft-a fight 
which eventually led to Raslc.in's indict
ment is a "co-conspirator'' with Dr. 
Spock. 

In 1969, it Waf Barnet, fresh from 
Hanoi, who saw through Nixon's "viet
namization" and predicted that the now 
policy meant escalation. "Those shocked 
by Nixon's actions in tho Spring of 1970," 
wrote Garry Wills in the March 1971 
issue of Esquire, "had obviously not read 
Ba.met's predictions in the Winter of 19€:R." 

During tho "me«ado" of the Sev
enties, !PS plusged away at less dramatic 
issues like community organizing and the 
New International f.conomic Order. 
Barn•t authored Global Ruch, a persua
sive indictment ol multinational corpora
tions. Other IPS feDows attacked redlining 
in California and led a "~lawrizing" 
campaign in Mary'-"d in an attempt to 
simplify legal proaduros so lay citizens 
could handle their own cases. 

No long•r beset by outraged Govern
ment critics, tragedy and dissension struck 
!PS during the S.-ties. In 1973, sov,ral 
Institute Associalo$. declaring the Institute 
was aexiJt, elitist and racist, quit and 
formed their OWl'I crganiz.ation, the Public 
Rao= Center. !PS granted tho dio
-••n $300,000, a third ol its •ndow
ment, to begin the new project. That 
same year, !PS founded the Transnational 
Institute in Amsten::bm, to focus on inter
national economic issues. TNI hind 
Orlando Letelier, the former Dofonoe 
Minist•r of Salvadore Allende's demo
cratic IOdalist government in Chile. u~ 
known to the Institute, Letolior was 
named on tho hit list of the Chil•an 
Junta, on Sq,mnber 21, 1976, Let.tier's 
QI' was blown up. l.et•litr and fellow !PS 
worker Ronni Moffitt were both killed in 

DRUNK ANO DAMNED 

Because of his once-uncontrollable 
desire for Smimoff vodka, a recovered 
alcoholic has filed suit in U.S. District 
Court againtt both the manufactum and 
dlttributor of the product. Kenneth 
Garrison has accused Heublein, Inc., and 
Ste. Pi•rro of New York, of failing to 
inform citizens that consumption of 
alcohol is habit-forming, leads to dltoa .. , 
and can cause some people to "violate the 
laws ol God.• 11,e same charge could be 
made against-th• income tax. 

from Tit• Rn,in, of The NEWS 
April 2, 1980 
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the explosion. "The uauslnatlon," ~ 
l<ovler wrote in th• May 1978 i11ue ci 
Cl,ange magazjne. "uddened and a...,...t 
institut• follows, some of whom belirw 
the CIA colluded with the FBI and J111tia 
Department to prevent a thorough inwsti
ption." 

Tho srventis also exerted a productive 
Cffltrifugal fora, on tho Institute and by 
1971 throe !PS offshoots flourished, a Bay 
Area. Institute (in San Francisco), a 
umbridgo lrutitut• (in Cambridge, Mass.) 
and a Southom lnstitut• (in Atlanta). 
Presently both tho Cambridge and South
ern Institutes are ~eloping plan, fer a 
·~ City" introducing, Wills writ .. in 
&quire, "concepts from the commWY, the 
free university, participatory demoaacy, 
and tho Israeli Kbbutz ... " 

ln the coming ~an, IPS's new director 
Robert Borosage sees the Institute con
tinuing its work with developins alterna
tives for local public policy. "For 
example," Borosage ,ays, "we're looking 
into the possibiity of state or community 
development banlc.s which would be more 
reponsive to the needs of new citimls." 

International economics and human 
rights is a second direction lfS expects to 
amtinue pursuing in the Eighties. The 
Transnational Institute a.cts as the State 
Dopartmmt of !PS in this regard. Scholars 
and authors Ihm, are publishing books 
and pamphlets ..bout the power of multi
national cor"pa'ations in the Third World, 
about U.S. meddling in the economies of 
Third Worl.d governments. and about 
world hunger "caused by plunder, not 
by scarcity." 

Finally, the third major concern ci IPS 
in the 1980s is a.rms control and national 
security. Matching the IPS tradition for 
timely prognostication, Borosage said in 
early 1978: '7hr country is in a precar
ious state. Kissinger used weapons as 
bargaining dups and the result is in
creasing proliferation. For the first time 
in a while, I think we're getting another 
red scare ... " 

Oddly enough, it was al an arms con
trol conference that Marc Raskin and 
Dick Ba met first laid eyes on one another. 
Raskin remembers the moment exactly: 
"I was working with Bundy on the dis
armament corhttnces. We met with 
people from State and from th~ military
all the big names. Rusk, Rostow, Nitlle, 
McCloy, a long row of generals-it was 
the whole miliwy industrial establish
ment sitting there at one table." 

Barnet continues: "The table was 
ablaze with stars...:..more generals than you 
ever saw together. Then McCloy got up 
to open tho meetings and said, "If this 
group cannot bring about disarmament, 
then no one can.• Marc and I both 
grimaced at the same time-.and we knew 
we didn't belong there." 

The Utah legislature is considering a 
resolution that would THtrict the sale 
of ice cream because "the increased 
weight,lotharsY, and g,,noral malaise of 
the adult population resultins from tho 
increased use of heavy ice cream present 
a serious throat to the very fiber of family 
relationships.'' 

from The Progressive 
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Book Review 

"'\\rith Clumsy Grace" probes Catholic Left 
by Roger Stritmatter 

With Clumsy Groce, by Charli• McCorm, 
Seabury P~. 1979 

"/ mwt say that the FBI are the politest 
bloodhounds I've ever had on my tail. A 
disproportionate number of them are 
C,Atholic and they never lose their 
Catholic manners. I he11r they're still 
doing the round of the convents, peeking 
under nuns' beds and saying, 'Father Dan 
are you there Father Dan?' 

-Dame/ Berrigan 

I: almost goes without saying that when 
father Daniel Berrigan, SJ. was on the lam 
in 1971 for torching innocent drat! class1-
ficauon forms of the Cantonsville Drat! 
Board Office. he earned the enduring ire 
ol then-FBI director J. Edgar Hoover The 
tugitive clenc had a humiliating way of 
seeming to be everywhere, except in 
custody. An outraged Hoover is now 
known to have scrawled comments in 
blue ink in the margins of disappointing 
investigative reports on the progress of 
the search: "This subject must be appre
hended at the earliest time possible." Or: 
"Why aren't we making more progress 
on this?" 

Now Charlie McConis, a Seattle 
teacher, peace activist, and priest, who 
confesses to being a belated participant in 
the history he so moving)y records, has 
done something which J. Edgar Hoover 
and all the Soecial A~ents in the world 
could never do: he has "captured" the 
Catholic Left. In this lean, compelhng 
volume published a few months ago by 
the Seabury Press, McConis probes be
neath the media hyperbole of the 1960's. 
He exposes both the grace and the clumsi
ness of this far-flung community of 
religious activists (who were, after all, 
Protestant. Jewish and A.gnostic as well as 
Catholic) which managed to enrage not 
only Hoover but a plethora of conserva-

NEW VP NAMED 
Richard Schwartz, a former Vici 

live, law-abiding Catholics who could not 
fathom why in God's name a priest 
should be pouring blood or napalm on 
draft rKords. 

The book consists of a series of over
lapping, chronologically arranged inter
views woven into a taut narrative that 
often reads more like an Agatha Christie 
thriller than a historical chronicle. 
McConis arranR,ed the interviews-46 in 
all-by the "snowbaU" technique
starting with his friends in the Movement 
and asking them to refer him to others, 

and so on. 
You can read it in a single sitting, yet 

the slim book is packed with anecdotes
humorous, serious, often heavily ironical, 
like this exchang• during the trial of th• 
Milwaukee 14 when Jim Forest tried to 
enter the N~ Testament irito evidence: 

"The Court, Concerning Exhibit #1, th• 
New Testament, thr Court finds that to 
receive it into evidence ... may create sub
stantial danger of undue prejudi« or con
fusing the issues or misleading the jury. 

"Defendant James Forest: Is that re-

Chancellor for Business Affairs at thl b h 
University of Michigan-Dearborn, has omics, ot earned at the University of Ofaval_1iclaeb. le from the Employee Relations 

Michigan. He and his wife have thrtt 
been named Vice President for Business chi"ldren. • We have funded $2,900 for two em-
at The Evergreen State College. The ployees for a thtte-week course in 
appointment, effective September 1, 

ed J 23 b E GOD To BE DISClJS 
operation, repair and mainten.ance of was announc une y vergreen SEO 

President Dan Evans. healing/air conditioning systems. 

Schwartz. 47, will fill the post A group is forming to sit, drink cof• We have fundled as liOttlT•CaCs $70dfor 
vacated in February by the death of an accounting c ass at an as 

fee and discuss ideas. Subject of the h $1 •= f I founding Vice President Dean Cla• muc as •°""' or an emp oytt to first meeting will be God. tt d th MPI f baugh, and will assumt> responsibility a en e program or one We will mm Wednesday, July 30 al 1 for several of the college's ma1·or quar er. 7p.m.at207W.4thAve.,Apartmenl W h tf dedbth I d administrative units, including business e ave no un ° sa ary an 
d b d II 

1/3. (Odd Fellows Building, upstain. tuition money. 
an u get o ices. computer services, from Barnes floral Co.) 
employee relations, auxiliary services We have not funded annual profes-
(h d b 

_i._ You're invi~. For more informatior, sional meetings. 
ousing an 0utUtore operations). call Erich at 943-2852. 

facilities, recreation and athletics. We have not funded "passive" meet-
Those duties have been filled on an ings; we have wanted the meeting to 
acting basis by Rita Cooper, director BERGLUND NAMED be in a formal teaching mode-interactive 
of Evergreen's Office of Employee in approach. 
Relations. TRUSTEES OiAJRMAN We have not funded any requests 

The new Evergreen vice president, longer in duration than one quarter. 
who is currently completing his doc- We have only funded tuition at 

Wesl•y Berglund, an Aberdttn con- E if Id th torate in political science at the Univer- vergreen we cou prove e course 
sulting engineer and civic leader, has d' ti I t-• • 

Sity of Michio:an..Ann Arbor. served as was UK y re a a.a; 1.e., an account-
-· been elected chairman of Th• Ever- • f bu Vice Chancellor for Business Affairs on mg course or an accountant t not 

giffn State College Board of TrustttS. I fli • t t • ting Michigan's Dearborn campus from or an ° C'e Ulll5 an 111 an accoun He presided at his lint board mttting 
1974-78, and as Vice President for in Olympia July 10. a~Dua. 
Institutional Plann;n• at Stockton St.ate ring l979-80 out of 22 requests, -~ Also elected Ever-n tru,t .. board ,_, $10 800 t 14 College in Ponoma, New J•rs•y from ~ -- w• awar ...... over , o em-officers were Jane B. Sylvester of I 20 ] '"-' d pt 
1969-74. In addition, he serv-• for p oyees, c astmcu an one om, • 

eu Seattle, vice chairman, and Herbert p • ed · · Ing •<-four years as Director of Campus P~ ersons mterat 111 ttVleW" tne 

gards the N•w T .. tament. 
"Defendznt F...drick Ojil•, That's 

beautiful. 
"Th• Court , And fttls for those reasons 

it should not be admitted and th•more 
denies this admission into evidence." 

S. warned, This book makH no p,.._ 
t•nse of "objectivity." The Catholic Left 
took a stand-call it prophetic, call it 
treasonous, call -it ridiculous-they stood 
firm whil• the draft records, office by 
office, went up in smoke. This book is 
transparently and proudly the work of an 
"insider" to those events. 

In the closing chapters of the book, 
McConis tackles the questions which still 
sting the Catholic Left: Was it worth it7 
Did they really accomplish anything 
besides creating a hulabaloo and enraging 
Hoover? Are they still hiding in convents 
under nuns' ~s or have they "grown 
up"7 He finds all the answers affirmative. 
Anne Walsh of th• N•w York 8 speaks 
the minds of her co-conspirators when she 
says, simply, "I have no regrets ... " An 
extraordinary number of the religious 
activists are still involved in some social 
change vocation. Whether in peace work. 
community organizing, feminism, or food 
banks, not many of them have given up. 

This is a history book I cannot recom
m•nd too highly to a generation faced 
with the aroused probability of the next 
(possibly th• last) war. You may think the 
Catholic Leftists were a bunch of lffl'Orist, 
running around in clerical garb; or that 
they were misguided martyrs, full of soul 
but irnl•vant as hell. This book su-ts 
otherwise. 

Recently, when asked to sugg .. t an 
appropriate response to superpower 
machinations in the Persian Gulf, Dan 
Berrigan, who teaches when he is not in 
jail of ministering to cancer patients in 
New York, irnpolit•ly sugg.,ted pouring 
oil on registration files. 

tious attitude in dealing with coUeagues 
and management went far beyond 
what a reasonable person could expect 
to ~ considered protected conduct," 
stated the ruling issued by th• panel. 
''Fraser allowed her personal political 
beliefs to impact and dominate the 
manner in which she performed her 
duties ... Management (properly) exer
cised its prerogatives in refusing to per
mit her to disrupt the utility." 

Fraser has vowed to challenge the 
ruJing against her. ''They can only re
verse the hearing examiner if they find 
errors of law," she said. "Pasette 
understands civil liberties law. They 
are two non-lawyers who have sub
stituted their opinion for her and they 
c.an't do that." Fraser can appeal the 
decision to King County ~uperior 
Co~rt. 

NEW PHONE NUMBER 

Effective August 1, 1980, the Thw. 
ton County sheriff's toll-fl'ft number, 
ZEnith 8136, will be disconnected'. 
Otizens outside the 911 cowrage an,a 
(Yelm and Rainier) wishing to contact 
the sheriff's offi~ will have to dlal 
direct to 1-75H111 for rmerg,,ncies 
and complaints, or 1-753-8100 for 
other busineu. ning at Cleveland State University and l••Ge-•lm•a•n•·-a•T•a•c•o•m•a-a•tt•o•mey--, •---ary-•.--1 proposals are invited to come to the 

for four years as the Capital Progr.un Employee Relations Office and request 
Al\alyn t~tty-of-Mrorlgan-t;::::;;:--;:-;;;;-~;;;-;;::;-:~;;;;-;;;;;--;:;:;--f-"-ac::CHS=:..:t:::o:..:t::.:he::....::li:::le::· ________ ---1~-------------""41-
at Ann Arbor. He has al,o taught on ST AfF OEVllO~ 
the faculty at Oakland Community PROGRAM 
Colleg• in Farmington, Michigan and 
at Stockton. 

While completing his doctorate, 
Schwartz h~ bttn ~rving as a re
search assistant on federal and statf 
aid to cities for the University of Mich
igan and on economical and political 
realities of the city of Detroit for the 
Brookings Institution in Washington. 
D.C. Simultaneously, he has been em
ployed as a field associate, monitoring 
public service employment for Prince
ton University, and as a lecturer in the 
Department of Political Science at tht 
University of Michigan. 

Schwartz holds a master's degree in 
public administration and a bachelor's 
degre-e in political science and econ-

The Staff Professional IJev•lopm•nt 
Committee invites applications for 
participating In th• Professional IJev•l
opment Program. Fall 1980 proposals 
~re du• before August 31, 1980; Win
ter 1981 proposals by Novnnber 1, 
1980, and Spring/Summer 1981 pro
posals by February 1, 1981. W• have 
56,340 to award for 1980-81. 

Applications should be in narrative 
form with supporting· documentation 
u it relates to your present position or 
future goals. A letter of support from 
your supervisor is required in which 
the reward of your participation is 
addressed. A cover form on which you 
summarize the project and budget is 

FRASER RULING 
OVERTIJRNED 

Clara Fraser's initial victory i11 her 
case against Seattle City Light Was 
reversed this week when a three~ 
member hearing panel overturned the 
ruling by hearing examiner, Sally 
Pasette. Pasette had ordered that City 
Llght rehire Fraser and also awarded 
her $54,312 in back pay, ,tating that 
the utility had indeed discriminated 
against Fraser because of her political 
ideology. (Se. CPJ, May 1, 1980 and 
July 10, 1980). 

The panel of women voted 2-1 in 
favor of City Light. "Fraser's insubor
dination and argumentative, conten-

f1RE ALARM TESTING 
Th• following buildings will have 

their fire protection systems tested 
according to th• schedule below. Th, 
,.,ting will be done by th• 1\1/clan• 
Fire [)q,artmmt and Building Maint~ 
nance personnel, and will include 
audible alarms. 

library Building, Saturday, Aug
ust 2 • Seminar Building, Sunday, 
August 3: Lab I, Lab 11, Lab Annex, 
Saturday, August 9 • Lecture Halls, 
Sunday, August 10: College Activiti.,. 
Building, Saturday, August 16: Coll,g• 
Recreation Building, Sunday, Aug
ust 23; Communications Laboratory 
Building, Saturday, Septnnber 6. 

Capital Lakefair attracts all kinds 
by Kathy Dav!s 

Last summer, as an employee of the 
City Parks Department, 1 WAS assigned to 
work at lAkefair. Having never before 
attended Olympia's annual summer festi
vi1l, I was excited for the change in 
routine. My "job" there consisted of walk
ing around and around Capital Lake Park 
clutching an old shovel handle with a nail 
on the end and stabbing all the litter 1 
could find. l found• lot. Occasionolly, 
the lifeguards ond l dumped oll the paper 
cups ,ind plates, plastic utensils. napkiru 
and half-eaten hot dogs oozing with 
mustgrd from the garbage cons into the 
dumpsters. My most vivid memory of the 
event, though, is of sitting under a loud 
speakn listening to Jimmy Carter's speech 
being broAdca.st over tht radio. He talked 
about tht country'J moral courage to 
withstand the mergy crisis as the horCUS 

_____of_/ai.rzf>RD...stmlled by with cotton condy 
and stuffed «nim,ds, not the leo.st bit 
interested in what their President h.ad 
to say. 

This is th• 24th y•ar that Olympia has 
gone wild on th• second Wttkmd In July. 
Water Street twned Into food alley, lined 
with booths sponsored by Kiwanis, 
church organizations and th• lib. The air 
wu thick with the mingling aromas of 
burgffl, frin, tacos, German sauuges, 
com on the cob, homemade pi• ala mode 
and, of courw, the venerable com dog. 

Th• parking lot by the lak• became a 
carnival midway filled with mtthanlcal 
devices dnigned to tum human being, 
upside down, inside out, tilt them at 
every posaible angle and then, spin them 

around at high speed. Th•y blasted out 
rock 'n roll music, not quite loud enough 
to· cover up the shrieks and screams of 
their riders. 

'1t's a fun gam•I It's a family gam•I'' 
one of the professional hawkers continu
ally shouted out from the row of carnival 
games. Hlre, for only 50c a try, one 
could toss ping pong balls for goldfish 
(yes, live ones), go bowling for frogs (no, 
stuffed ones) or throw darts for a chance 
to win a Susan Anton pin-up poster. At 
one booth, live parakeets huddled 
nervously in a cage in the center of a 
group of little pink ash trays. Anxious 
gamers aimed and tossed their pennies 
toward the dishes, as the little birds 
chirped and ducked out of the way of th• 
nying coins. 

Besides the traditional carnival chaos, 
a myriad of events and competitions 
occurred all over the area : Melodrama 
and vaudev ~lie were performed in Capital 
Lake Park; hot atr balloons, s 1VttS 

and hang glide~ soared through the sky: 
horse shows, bicycle racn, soccer jam
borees, tennis and golf tournaments. runs 
for runnen and sever&l different species of 
boat races-even a race for bathtub 
enthusiasts. Down at th• Port of Olympia, 
the Navy proudly showed off their 395' 
destroyer, the USS Mcl<ean. 

The Grand Twilight Parade on Satur
day evening wu th• highlight of Labfair 
w .. bnd. It started at 6 o'clock, but u 
•arly as 1 o'clock people had .-rved 
their spots along the parade route of 
Capital Way and 5th Ave. Thooe who did 
not know what wu tcheduled to occur 
probably thought it a bit strange to -
folh sitting In lawn chain on the side-

walks of downtown Olympia patiently 
watching the traffic. By the time the pro
cession started, the sidewalks were 
jammed with eager spec.ta.tors. 

The parade was long-102 entries
including marching bands, drill teams, 
horse clubs and floats from other local 
festivals. The drill team from the Chinese 
Community of Seattle, dressed in their 
dazzling red satin costumes, and an 
African dance troupe backed up by a hot 
percussion section were two of the most 
unique and memorable entries. 

Each time the army came marching 
down the street, the crowd stood respect
fully. They cheered and applaud•d at the 
sight of the big green tanks a.nd guns. 

No summer festival would be complete 

without a reigning queen chosen tram a 
court of young lovelies. Both the brand~ 
new Miss Lakefair and last year's queen 
were in the parade. along with all the 
queens and royal courts from other com
munity festivals in Western Washington. 
Smiling and waving in their fluffy chiffon 
gowns and perfect hair-dos. they provided 
animated decoration to their flowery 
floats. 

Lakefair ended on Sunday night with a 
fireworks display more spectacular than 
most seen on the 4th of July. But, no, it 
was the second weekend in July and it 
was a once-each-year chance to see 
Olympians of every size, shape and walk 
of life gathered together to celebrate 
nothing in particular. 

Olympia Food 

Coop 

921 N. Rogers 
Olympia Westside 

754-71:,1:,6 
TESC Bus stops at Division & Bowman 

Walk two blocks south to Co-op 
Mon-Sat 6:35 bus leaves Co-op for TESC 

Whole Foods 
Great Prices 

Hours Mon-Sat 10-7 
Fri open until 9 
Sunday noon-5 
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